
A Sampling of Testimonials for Ilene PRoctor 

 

“I recommend Ilene Proctor for her professionalism and her quick response to any 

question or request. She has done amazing PR work. For example she was integral in the 

promotion of Vincent Bugliosi’s great book The Prosecution of George W. Bush for 

Murder. She has also navigated the process for the making of the documentary based on 

the book. She represents famous people and people who are not famous but diligently 

work to offer something worthwhile to the public. Whether or not you consider yourself 

as a progressive, a liberal, or as someone simply interested in using facts in your books 

and projects, Ms. Proctor is someone I think you will find very helpful.” 

— Vicki S. Nikolaidis  

Freelance & Ghost Writer  

Radio Host: Vicki Chats: Global Perspectives 

 

“Ilene is adept at connecting her clients with radio and other media. She works quickly, 

booking clients onto shows as guests, generating positive ‘buzz,’ and helping them get 

their message to the public. For great results, hire Ilene Proctor.” 

— Mike Hersh, Manager Social Media, Communications 

National Staff at Progressive Democrats of America 

 

“Ilene helped reach constituents and potential supporters nationally for two 

congressional races of mine in 2006 and 2008. She succeeded at booking me on dozens 

of television and radio shows, in addition to garnering several print venues. I’ve kept 

going back to her because nobody does public relations like Ilene Proctor — enthusiastic, 

attentive and produces results. Often, PR contracts can be nightmarish, with great 

fanfare on the front-end as you’re being sold on ‘what they can do’ for you, and then 

crickets on the back-end, while they have your money in hand. Ilene never did that to 

me, and I wholeheartedly recommend her and her company.” 

— Byron DeLear  

 

“I got my jumpstart in public interest PR campaigning working with Ilene. Ilene is a 

dedicated progressive news provider and a world-class amenity for public interest and 

entertainment campaigns. She is great to work with. She knows so many ways to succeed 



at newsmaking. I would certainly enjoy working with her again and would recommend 

her to anyone who has a campaign PR needs.” 

— Sheila Dean, Student, UCLA Extension 

 

“If you need an efficient and affordable PR, call Ilene. No lies, no show off, just hard 

work and good results.” 

— Aryana Farshad, Filmmaker 

 

“Ilene is easy to work with and is a straight shooter, which a writer really appreciates 

from a publicist.” 

— Jose Martinez, Music Editor, Venice Magazine 

 

“Ilene Proctor’s enormous skill at promotion and communication has not only generated 

high-impact, high-profile exposure for politicians and authors on the left side of 

America’s political spectrum, but also had an extraordinarily positive impact on liberal 

and progressive politics and media in the United States.”  

— Gene Gaudette, Owner, Gaudette & Associates 

 

“Ilene is one of the best publicists in Hollywood. She is an absolute dear. I have looked to 

Ilene many times over the last five years, working on several different TV shows; and she 

has never steered me wrong once. I love working with Ilene and look forward to many 

more great years. I highly recommend Ilene. She is amazing.” 

— Lewis Marklin Mash, TV Director, Writer, Editor  

 

“Ilene is a great publicist and promoter. She is a great person with high integrity and has 

represented some of the top people in pop culture today. I am proud to recommend her.” 

— LiAmi Lawrence, PR Maven, Party Producer, Israeli Talk Show Host  


